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Objective: to visualise the axial flow fields in standard and cuffed end-to-side anastomoses (ESA).
Design: in vitro experiments using a flow rig, custom-built glass models and frame-by-frame video analysis of flow
patterns in standard and cuffed ESA.
Subjects: glass models of standard or cuffed (1 cm or 2 cm high) ESA of angles 15, 30, 45 and 60 degrees.
Results: the cross-sectional area of standard ESA is much smaller than that of ESA between graft and cuff. The size of
the vortex in the anastomotic zone of both standard and cuffed ESA increased with increasing ESA angle and cuff height,
but did not change with flow rate. The presence of the vortex maintains a zone of flow separation and low shear at the
heel of standard and graft/cuff anastomoses.
Conclusions: the observations explain the clinical findings of intimal hyperplasia (IH) at the heel of PTFE/cuff anastomoses.
The improved patency rates of cuffed ESA may be due not to decreased IH, but to an increased ability of the cuff to
accommodate IH before causing a significant stenosis.
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Introduction particles describe the patterns of flow within the liquid,
and identify regions of turbulence, flow separation or
Autogenous saphenous vein is the conduit of choice vorticity. Flow separation describes the way in which
particle paths which follow a given surface are seenfor arterial bypasses in the leg, but, when no suitable
venous conduit is available, a prosthetic graft such as to deviate from that surface as a result of the geometry
of the lumen, thereby leaving a zone of low shearPTFE is an established alternative. While the patency
rates for PTFE grafts to the above-knee popliteal artery stress. Vorticity describes the tendency to develop
vortices in which flow is not turbulent but is obviouslycompare favourably with those for vein grafts, the
same cannot be said for more distal bypasses.1 The of a different pattern to the flow of the whole liquid.
Some work exists on fluid motion in standard ESA ofaddition of a venous cuff at the distal anastomosis
may improve patency rates of prosthetic grafts to both various angles10 and one study describes vortices in
cuffs and their possible relevance to IH and graftthe below-knee popliteal artery2 and the tibial vessels.3
The mechanism behind this improvement is unclear, patency.9 However, there have been no studies in-
vestigating the effect of altering the angle or cuff heightbut may be related to a reduction in the technical error
rate at the distal anastomosis,2 or to better haemo- on the haemodynamics of cuffed ESA.
dynamics of cuffed ESA.4,5
Flow visualisation is a technique which has been
used to investigate flow patterns in models of arterial
Materials and Methodsbranch points and standard ESA,6,7 but little work
has been published on the Miller cuff.8,9 The method
The flow riginvolves the seeding of a suitable blood substitute
with particles whose motion can be recorded by still
A flow rig (Fig. 1) was set up with silicone tubingor video photography. The paths followed by these
(Medasil Ltd., Leeds, U.K.) and primed with 40%
glycerol solution containing 50 g of Sephadex particles
* Please address all correspondence to: L. D. Wijesinghe, Department (wet diameter 100–200 lm) which has a viscosity atof Vascular and Endovascular Surgery, St James’s University Hos-
pital, Beckett Street, Leeds LS9 7TF, U.K. room temperature of 0.005 Pa (the viscosity of blood
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the pump was switched on, particle motion was re-
corded on videotape at flow rates of 80, 100 and
120 ml/min by altering the pump frequency between
70 and 110 cycles per minute. The same flow rates
were also achieved by keeping the pump frequency
constant but altering the aperture of the run-off resistor
alone, the inflow resistor alone or a combination of
resistors. In this way it was possible to model disease
progression in the run-off and inflow vessels.
Fig. 1 Diagram of flow rig showing arrangement of light source,
Analysis of video imagesglass model, video camera and variable resistors R1 and R2.
Video images were viewed frame by frame using Avid
Cinema Software (Avid Technology Inc., Mas-at body temperature being between 0.0039 and
sachusetts, U.S.A.) on a Power Macintosh (Apple Com-0.0053 Pa). Flow was driven by a pulsatile pump and
puter Inc., California, U.S.A.). Still images from eachmeasured in the return arm of the circuit as the mean
model anastomosis were exported into Adobe Photo-of three timed volume collections. Pressure at the
shop 4.0 (Adobe Systems Inc., California, U.S.A.) whereinflow to the model anastomoses was measured by a
the line function of this software was used to measure30-cm pressure line and transducer (MX869, Medex
the dimensions of the vortex in pixels at the heel ofMedical, Lancashire, U.K.) suitably zeroed and con-
the ESA. Six measurements of the height of this vortexnected to a monitor. Variable resistors (gate clamps)
(from the floor of the anastomosis to the uppermostwere located at the inflow and outflow arms of the
extent of the vortex) were made in each model in eachcircuit. By adjusting the apertures of these clamps,
experimental setting outlined above.progression of disease in the inflow, run-off, or a
combination of the two, could be modelled.
Statistical analysis
Model anastomoses and flow visualisation
All analyses were carried out using Statistica (Statsoft
Glass models were made (Cowey Technology Group, Inc., Oklahoma, U.S.A.). Analysis of variance was
Middlesbrough, U.K.) according to the geometry of employed to detect significant differences between the
standard and cuffed anastomoses sutured on a bench- means of vortex height measured in ESA according to
top5 with inflow and outflow vessel diameters of 6 mm angle, flow rate, cuff height and disease model.
and 4 mm, respectively. The arteriotomy length, and
angle of these benchtop ESA were measured using
callipers and goniometer. The anastomotic area was
calculated using the arteriotomy length and maximum Results
width as the longest and shortest diameters of an
ellipse. The calculated cross-sectional area of anastomoses
investigated in shown in Table 1. In the case of cuffedGlass models were connected to the circuit and
placed flat on a matt black board. A horizontal slit of ESA, the anastomosis between cuff and outflow vessel
had the same dimensions as the uncuffed ESA of thelight from a slide projector was focused to a width of
0.5 mm so that its long axis was incident on the long same angle. The anastomosis between the inflow vessel
and the cuff had the same length as the cuff/outflowaxis of the anastomosis. A video camera was set up
on a tripod at a fixed distance above the matt black anastomosis, but its diameter was larger because the
upper margin of the cuff tends to flare out to mirrorboard to look vertically down on the model and there-
fore receive an image consisting of a thin slice through the flaring of the PTFE inflow.
The mean pressure measured by means of the trans-the long axis of the inflow, the anastomosis and the
outflow. The apparatus was housed in a darkroom ducer at the inflow channel was maintained between
88 and 100 mmHg depending on the flow rate requiredand light reflections were minimised by surrounding
the circuit with a curtain of black velvet cloth. Once with a pulse pressure of between 60 and 76 mmHg.
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Table 1. Longest (r1) and shortest (r2) radii in millimetres, and the areas (mm2) of standard and cuffed end-to-side anastomoses (ESA).
Standard ESA 1 cm cuff 2 cm cuff
Angle r1 r2 Area r1 r2 Area r1 r2 Area
15° 17.4 2.0 109 17.4 3.2 175 17.4 3.3 180
30° 9.0 2.0 57 9.0 3.2 91 9.0 3.3 93
45° 6.4 2.0 40 6.4 3.2 64 6.4 3.3 65
60° 5.2 2.0 33 5.2 3.2 52 5.2 3.3 54
Analysis of the video images confirmed the presence
of a vortex within all ESA examined. This vortex
developed early in the cycle and became most intense
at peak systole. During diastole the vortex tended to
break up into an area of turbulent flow, but re-formed
at the beginning of the next cycle. The shape of the
vortex was not changed by alterations in flow rate.
However, as the pump frequency (equivalent to heart
rate) increased and the duration of each systole
shortened, so the time for which the vortex was present
also decreased. Figs 2 and 3 show images of standard
and cuffed 15° models taken at peak systole. The
vortex in each ESA is clearly visible. The path taken
by particles as they entered the anastomotic zone
depended on their position within the inflow tube.
Particles close to the upper wall and centre of the tube
continued into and through the anastomosis. However,
particles near the lower wall either broke away from
the main direction of flow by entering the upper
margin of the vortex, or carried on to run parallel with
the main stream. Particles which entered the vortex
Fig. 2 Video still of a 15° standard ESA (top) showing a vortex (V)were seen either to continue circulating within it until
in the anastomosis and a zone of flow separation (F) at the heelthe pattern was broken up in diastole, or to rejoin the where particles leave the wall of the inflow to join the vortex or
main stream by leaving the edge of the vortex at its pass along in the main stream. The lower image is a diagrammatic
representation of the same.distal margin. In the presence of a cuff the vortex took
up the full height of the cuff and forced flow into a
narrow zone at the distal margin of the anastomotic Discussion
zone (Fig. 3). Because the vortex occupied the height
of the cuff, the zone of flow separation seen at the There is strong evidence on both theoretical and ex-
heel of a standard ESA was lifted off the floor of the perimental grounds to support the idea that increasing
cuffed anastomosis and carried to the heel of the the angle between the graft and the native vessel
PTFE/cuff anastomosis (Fig. 3). increases the haemodynamic resistance of this junction,
Measurements of vortex height are shown in Table and that the addition of a vein cuff may, at least in
2. Analysis of variance shows that the only significant smaller vessels confer a haemodynamic advan-
factors which affected vortex height were angle (F tage.4,5,11–15 It is also clear that areas of low shear
value=5.67, p=0.029) and cuff height (F value=63.38, stress occur at sites of flow separation6,16,17 and that IH
p<0.0001). Therefore the pattern of disease modelled develops at such sites and where the endothelium has
by applying the proximal clamp, distal clamp or a been traumatised by suturing.7 The exact mechanism
combination of the two; the flow rate and pressure by which mechanical shear-stress changes are trans-
made no significant difference to the height of the lated into biological hyperplastic effects in the endo-
thelial cell is unclear, but may involve mechanicallyvortex.
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Fig. 4 Detail from an arteriogram looking at the distal anastomosis
between a 6 mm PTFE graft and an arterior-tibial artery with vein
cuff and arteriovenous fistula. The stenosis caused by intimal hyper-
plasia (IH) at the heel of the PTFE/cuff anastomosis is arrowed.
of IH.21 The explanation for this improvement is un-
likely to be the perceived advantage of lower technical
error rate carried by the cuff. If this were so, then
early patency in cuffed grafts would be significantly
superior to standard grafts.
This study shows that the PTFE/cuff anastomosis
is over one-and-a-half times greater in area than the
PTFE/cuff anastomosis found in standard ESA. There-
fore, the relatively large volume of the cuffed ESA is
Fig. 3 Video still of a 15° ESA with 1 mm cuff (top) showing a vortex
better able to accommodate a given volume of IH(V) in the anastomosis and a zone of flow separation (F) at the heel
where particles leave the wall of the inflow to join the vortex or before a significant stenosis occurs. The added virtue
pass along in the main stream. The lower image is a diagrammatical of the cuff is that the large vortex it holds shifts the
representation of the same.
zone of flow separation, which is usually adjacent to
the small recipient artery, to an area within the ca-
pacious PTFE/cuff anastomosis. These observationsinduced alteration in the expression of cellular growth
factors.18–20 offer an explanation for the common finding that,
when a cuffed bypass does occlude, the recipientThis study confirms the presence of a vortex within
ESA and that the vortex is associated with an area of artery is relatively spared, thus allowing for secondary
reconstruction.21 Other anastomotic regions in whichflow separation and therefore low shear stress at the
heel of standard and cuffed ESA. No direct meas- IH is known to occur, such as the toe and lateral
margins, may not be spared by a cuff but, in the sameurements of wall shear stress were made, but general
effects were inferred from flow patterns on the basis of way as IH at the heel is accommodated, so will IH in
these areas. The floor of the anastomosis is the recipientprevious work.6,16,17 The cuff does not confer protection
against the development of IH at ESA. Indeed, clinical artery whether the ESA is cuffed or not. It is clear that
the region of oscillating shear stress found at the floorexperience shows that IH sufficient to cause a sig-
nificant stenosis may be found at the heel of the PTFE/ is a further site where IH may develop.7 However,
this area of IH may not be as significant in formingcuff anastomosis (Fig. 4) as well as the rest of the
suture line. Nevertheless, cuffed bypass grafts seem stenoses as areas at the toe and heel, because above
the floor even a standard ESA has a large cross-to have better patency rates than those with standard
ESA2 and this improvement is in the intermediate term sectional area, but at the heel and toe the area is much
smaller and therefore more easily compromised.when graft failure might be related to the development
Table 2. Vortex height in pixels (median of 5 measurements).
ESA type Standard ESA 1 cm cuff 2 cm cuff
Flow (ml/min) 80 100 120 80 100 120 80 100 120
15° 44 41 42 77 77 79 121 119 122
30° 53 53 52 81 80 80 130 132 131
45° 68 66 69 95 96 96 150 148 151
60° 81 79 83 113 113 113 175 172 174
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